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Research Brief:
Simple Iron Treatment Inexpensive Way to
Remove Pesticides from Contaminated Soil
by Steve Ress
A relatively simple method of mixing iron into soil
contaminated with pesticides could save millions of dol-
lars for those faced with cleaning up environmental
spills.
"There are always going to be spills that go unre-
ported in large part because of the high costs associated
with treating them. If a low-cost, low-tech way of clean-
ing up pesticide spills can be used as an alternative,
more of them may be reported and dealt with and that's
good for the environment," said Steve Comfort, a Uni-
versity of Nebraska soil environmental chemist.
As part of ongoing research on ways to clean up soil
and ground water contaminated with potentially toxic
A tractor pulling the "Microenfractionator" mixed the bulk soil
three times as a step in the decontamination process. NU research-
ers successfully used this method to substan tially reduce
metolachlor concentrations from soil in a was te lagoon in south-
west Nebraska (photo: Steve Comfort) .
pesticides and ordinance compounds, Comfort and NU
residue chemist Pat Shea recently struck upon a method
of mixing pesticide-contaminated soil with fine-grained
metallic iron and water. This approach can successfully
eliminate up to 99 percent of the contamination, allow-
ing the soil to be returned to its original site .
The NU Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources (IANR) researchers were able to test their
treatment method on a large scale last summer in south-
west Nebraska.
The site was a farm cooperative where nearly five
years ago an accidental spill dumped more than 750 gal-
lons of metolachlor into a clay-lined waste lagoon at the
co-op .
Metolachlor is one of the most commonly used farm
herbicides in Nebraska, most often encountered under
the Dual trade name.
"The water table is shallow at the site and analysis of
ground water and soil from locations near the lagoon
indicated high potential for groundwater contamina-
tion," Comfort said.
After the accidental spill, about 1,000 cubic yards of
contaminated soil were excavated from the lagoon and
held at the site, awaiting either removal or remedial
treatment.
"The pesticide concentrations were high enough that
they posed a risk of sustaining ground water contami-
nation, as well as being potentially toxic to surrounding
plant and animal life," Shea said.
As part of their demonstration project, the IANR
research chemists placed the stockpiled, contaminated
(Continued on page 5)
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PROTECTING NEBRASKA'S WATER RESOURCES THROUGH RESEARCH AND EDUCATION
A Dry-Spell or Multi-Year Drought? Elliott to Arrive in
June; Awards to be Presented at NWCC Conference
rom the
IRECTOR
Edward F. Vitzthum
Scientists have long ago acceded
to the fact that contemporary scho lar-
ship, regardless of the area, is inter-
disciplinary. Events of recent weeks,
or perhaps more accurately, the lack
of them, underscore this point forc-
ibly.
Nebraska has been experiencing a
particularly dry winter. Estimates
varied between several reports issued
at the end of January, but mos t were
asserting that for tha t month alone,
the moisture defic it was ap proxi-
mately six inches . Some are suggest-
ing this trend will continue throug h
the rapidly approaching spri ng
months, others are suggesting that we
may be on the leading edge of a multi-
year drought cycle.
Whether or not these predictions
are accurate, only time will tell.
However, as the moisture continues to
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be absent from Nebraska's winter
weather, it underscores once again
how dependent we are on that vital
resource. It underscores too the
importance of the University of
Nebraska Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resour ces' Schoo l of Natural
Resour ce Sciences as a mechan ism
through which clima tology, meteorol-
ogy, hyd rology and numerous other
disciplines can be focused on finding
answers tothe many ques tions that
still rem ain about wa ter.
And for those who may no t yet
have heard, Edward T. "Ted" Elliott
will succee d Blaine Blad as director of
the School of Natural Resource Sci-
enceseffectiveJune 1.Most recently,
Dr. Elliott has been a program officer
for ecosystem studies with the Na-
tional Science Foundation. He has
held research and administrative po -
sitions at Colorado State University,
where he also received a bachelor's
degree in soil science and a master's
degree in soil chemistry and microbi-
ology.
Dr. Elliott also has been employed
previous ly with both the U.s. Envi -
ronmental Pro tection Agency and the
Agr icultura l Research Serv ice, U.S.
Dep artment of Agriculture.
*****************
Three major awards - all related to
wa ter - will be presented at next
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month's 29th annual conference of
the Nebraska Water Conference
Council.
Dr. Darrell G. Watts, a professor in
NU's Biological Systems Engineering,
will receive the organiza tion's Pio-
neer Award, presented annually to an
individua l for outstanding
accomplishme nts in the water
reso urces area. The organization's
Progress Award, presented to a gro up
or agency or organization, will be
awarded to Isco, Inc. of Lincoln. Isco
is one of the leading manufacturers of
a variety of water monitoring equip-
ment and have been very supportive
of a wide variety of environmental
education groups and programs.
The Groundwater Foundation also
will utilize the NWCC conference as
the occasion for presenting its annual
Maurice Kremer Groundwater
Achievement Award. The foundation
presents the award to individuals
who have "created a beneficial legacy
of groundwater-rela ted service in the
State of Nebraska." This year's recipi-
ent is Wayne Madsen, a we ll driller
and long active in many wa ter-related
programs through the Nebraska Well
Drillers Association.
Refer to the back page of this issue
of the Water Current for more infor-
mation about the March 6-8 confer-
ence tha t will be held at Lincoln's
Cornhusker Motel. The next issue of
the Water Current will also carry
(Con tinue d on page 4)
This neuisletter is publishedwith
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Research Brief:
Restoring Sandpit Lake Quality Linked
to Phosphorus Reduction Technique
University of Nebraska-Lincoln water quality specialist John Holz (left)
and research assistant Stephan Pen as (right) surface apply aluminum
sulfate to Fremont State Recreation Area Lake No.2. Treating sandpit
lake water with the chemical has proven effective in removing phospho-
rus that blue-green algae use as a nutrient. Reducing algae blooms
improves fish habitat and makes the lakes more useable for recreational
purposes (photo: Kyle Hoagland).
by Steve Ress
University of Nebraska researchers are honing a
promising, and nontoxic method of controlling blue-
green algae that can clog sandpit lakes making them
nearly unusable for recreational purposes,
"From a waterfront property owner's perspective,
there's probably nothing more disheartening than a
foul-smelling lake with poor water visibility that is
regularly covered with a blue-green-colored scum,"
said NU water quality specialist John Holz.
Improving water quality, getting rid of noxious
odors associated with blooms of algae and enhancing
fish habitat were some of the reasons Holz and aquatic
ecologist Kyle Hoagland embarked on the research.
The key to decreasing the amount of algae is to iso-
late and reduce the high levels of phosphorus contami-
nating many sandpit lakes. Phosphorus is a plant
nutrient and principle food source for blue-green algae.
Phosphorus can enter the sandpit lakes in a variety of
ways: as chemical runoff from croplands or turfgrass
and from septic systems near the lake, to name a few.
"When phosphorus is high, algae grow excessively,
to the point where it can impair a lake for recreational
purposes, including swimming, water skiing, fishing
and boating," Holz said; "Plus it can significantly
reduce the value of lakefront property."
For several years Holz and Hoagland have
researched the use of aluminum sulfate in groundwater-
fed sandpit lakes near Fremont. Aluminum sulfate is
added to the water, where it binds with the phosphorus
and settles to the bottom, forming a barrier thatelimi-
nates the phosphorus as food for blue-green algae.
Results of their research have been gratifying.
"Our results show that a proper aluminum sulfate
barrier prevented nearly 97 percent of all phosphorus
from entering the lake from the sediments on the bot-
tom. That increased water clarity by more than 130 per-
cent and reduced the amount of algae in the lake by
about 65 percent.' Holz said. That increased the clar-
ity of the water by nearly four feet. Monitoring lake
water and aquatic life in conjunction with the re-
search also indicates that aluminum sulfate has no
toxic effect on fish or lake water.
The traditional method of treating algae-infested
water has been to apply copper sulfate, which kills
algae, as well as other aquatic organisms, but doesn't
change the water's nutrient level.
"It's toxic and it doesn't treat the problem, only
the symptom," Holz said.
Copper sulfate treatment is also temporary, usu-
ally having to be repeated several times per year to
be effective in keeping algae blooms from reappear-
ing. Aluminum sulfate, on the other hand, can re-
main an effective phosphorus barrier for seven or
more years with just one application.
"Initially it's more expensive to apply than copper
sulfate....about $500 per surface acre ....but it's far more
Seeing is believing. Jars of water taken from groundwater-fed sandpit
lakes near Fremont show how treating the water with aluminum sulfate
can help eliminate blue-green algae by removing the phosphorus it feeds
upon. The treatment can improve water clarity by more than 130 percent
according to NU aquatic researchers (photo: Kyle Hoagland).
cost effective in the long run since you don't have to repeat
the applications but every five to seven years," said Holz.
Aluminum sulfate is applied to asandpit lake by both
injecting it into the water and spraying it on the water's
surface. Once in the water, the chemical binds the phos-
phorus at the bottom of the lake, preventing the algae from
feeding on it and also forming a barrier against more
(Continued on page 5)
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UNL Hosting Science Day 2000 in April
University of Nebraska-Lincoln's science commu-
nity hosts Science Day 2000 on April 15 from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.
Activities will be held in conjunction with the State
Science Olympiad competition. All activities take place
at the UNL city campus. Middle and high school stu-
dents and their teachers are invited to attend.
Events include the isolation of DNA from food,
"The Science of Food," critter races, "The Forest: It's
What's for Breakfast," the in-vitro fertilization of sea
urchins, geo -science activities, paper chromatography,
physics activities, and making silly putty.
For each of the 36 Science Olympiad events there
will be an award of $150 to the first place team's
school science program. Six of the Science Olympiad
events will hold a $500 UNL scholarship for the first
place winner(s) upon his/her registration into the
awarding University department major. Trophies are
awarded to the top five competitors in each event.
For more information on how to participate in next
year's event, please contact Cindy Larson-Miller at
472-9305 or clarson@unlserve.unl.edu. Teachers and
students can register for Science Day 2000 on-line at
http://www.geocities.com/ogrethefirst/index.htm.
Ensuring "Water for the 21 st Century"
by Andras Szollosl-Nagy, Director,
Division of Water Science s, UNESCO
Following the decision of the United Nations Gen-
eral Assembly, the World Day for Water has been
observed on March 22 since 1993. It is a day for reflec-
tion on problems related to water to be faced in the
coming years and also a day for joy and celebration in
recognition of the many important roles water plays in
every aspect of our lives.
At its 19th session, the ACC Subcommittee on Water
Resources, coordinating freshwater-related activities of
agencies and programs of the UN family, entrusted
UNESCO with the preparation of background material
reflecting the lead-theme of the World Day for Water
2000. The theme selected is "Water for the 21st Cen-
tury", focusing on the challenges to be faced by human-
ity in water resources development and management in
the next century.
This theme was selected to coincide with the comple-
tion of the World Water Vision project and the Second
World Water Forum to be held in The Hague (Nether-
lands) March 17-22, thus mutually enhancing efforts
and impacts. The background material is designed to
show the dedication of UN agencies and programs to
water issues, but its primary objective is to provide
reference material for those wishing to observe this day
in national, regional and local contexts.
On the occasion of this celebration UNESCO,
through the International Hydrological Programme
(IHP) of the Division of Water Sciences, has prepared a
web site at www.unesco.org/science/waterday2000.
This site will be updated regularly not only with our
material but also with contributions from all concerned
and interested to contribute. The final version of the site
will be ready by March 1. The site will contain
UNESCO's statement as well as those of the other UN
water-related agencies. A great deal of water-related
information can also be consulted on and downloaded
from this site.
The site will be linked to other interesting water-
related web sites and to the web sites of UNESCO's
IHP, the World Water Vision project and the Second
World Water Forum.
UNESCO, through the IHP of the Division of Water
Sciences, and the World Water Vision exercise invite
everyone to join us in the celebration of this day. Please
celebrate this day and contribute your ideas and com-
ments not only to improve our web site and information
exchange but also to attain a better world for water in
the 21st Century.
From the Director
(co nti nue d fro m page 2)
wrap-up information and photographs from the annual
event.
*****************
A past recip ient of both the NWCC's Pioneer Award
and Groundwater Foundation's Kremer Award passed
away this past month. All of us who have been associ-
ated with water research and education in Nebraska
mourned the loss on January 11 of Dr. Leslie F. Sheffield.
Dr. Sheffield is probably best remembered for his work in
organizing many NWCC annual conferences and an-
nual, summer water tours that visited many sites across
Nebraska and the nation.
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Simple Iron Treatment Inexpensive Way to Remove Pesticides from Soil (Continued from page 1)
soil into long windrows using com-
mon earthmoving equipment and
then mixed three time s with a high-
speed implement that its manufac-
turer has trademarked under the
name "microenfr actionator ." The de-
vice combines the actions of
homogenizing the soil, reducing the
size of its particles and aeration. A
tractor is used to pull the implement
through the windrows of soil. as part
of the treatment process, fine-grained
iron pa rticles are ad ded to the mixing
operation, along wi th water.
"Th e microenfractionator pro-
vided for uniform distribution of the
iron within the wind rowe d soil and
helped make the initial pesticide con-
centration more un iform," Shea said.
The mixed and treated windrows
were then covered with sheets of
clear plastic and kept moist for the
next three months.
Following the addition of the iron
particles, along with some other
amendments, such as acetic acid and
aluminum sulfate, the metolachlor
concentrations in the contaminated
soil rapidly decreased, with chemical
destruction rates between 72 and 99
percent within the first 90 days, said
Comfort. Even one day after treat-
ment, the soil began showing mea-
surable decreases in metolachlor
contamination.
Not only did the environment
benefit from this process, the poten-
tial cost savings are huge.
Using the current, accepted prac-
tice of transporting and incinerating
the 2.5 million pounds of contami-
nated soil would have cost more than
$3.1 million. Using Comfort and
Shea's approach was estimated at
less than $65,000, including the labor.
"The iron is the key. It shows the
potential to very quickly and
effectively promote the decomposi-
tion of a wide variety of pesticides,"
said Shea. An added bonus of this
method is that people can be quickly
and inexpensively trained to do it,
using relatively inexpensive and
readily available machinery and
supplies, soil additives and tech-
niques.
The IANR Agricultural Research
Division research is ongoing and is
being funded and sponsored in part
by NU's School of Natural Resource
Sciences and Water Center /
Environmental Programs and a grant
from the U.S. Geological Survey.
Changes in Metolachlor Concentration (mg kg 3) Following Treatment with Iron
Days after Application
Treatment Initial
Cone 28 days 60 days 90 days
Cone % decline Cone % decline Cone % decline
Control 1.,813 1638 10 2,035 -12 1,522 16
FeDonly 1,789 537 70 676 62 504 72
FeD + acetic acid 1,740 162 91 375 78 90 95
FeD + A12 (SOJ3 1,656 103 94 53 97 40 98
FeD+ A12 ( S0 4)3 1,402 34 98 25 98 13 99
+ acetic acid
Restoring Sandpit Lake Quality Linked to Phosphorus Reduction Technique
(Continued from page 3)
phosphorus entering the lake through
the groundwater that supplies them.
Holz, now an NU Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources
(IANR) assistant research professor,
began work on the project several
years ago while he was one of
Hoagland's graduate students. The
two first confirmed their predictions
for the aluminum sulfate's success by
treating and monitoring 2S0-gallon
plastic tanks filled with lake water.
Later research was conducted in
contained areas of Lake Leba and
Fremont State Recreation Area Lake
No.2, both near Fremont. Ultimately,
12,000 gallons of liquid aluminum
sulfate were added to an 11 surface-
acre section of Lake Leba and 14,000
gallons to the 15 surface-acre Lake
No.2.
"The phosphorus that the algae
require is contained in the sediments
of the lake bottom. The aluminum
sulfate binds with the phosphorus
and prevents it from leaving the sedi-
ments," Holz explained.
That makes the sandpit lakes
ideal for the research, since they are
relatively closed systems where there
is little surface inflow or outflow and
little sedimentation.
The technique the two IANR
researchers developed has proven so
promising that Holz was recently
presented with a prestigious award
in "Technical Excellence in Lake Res-
toration, Protection and Manage-
ment" by the North American Lake
Management Society.
Funding and support for the
research has come from the U.s.
Environmental Protection Agency,
U.S. Geological Survey, Nebraska
Department of Environmental Qual-
ity, NEBCO (a Lincoln-based com-
pany that owns Lake Leba) and NU's
IANR, School of Natural Resource
Sciences and Water Center / Environ-
mental Programs.
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Funding for Youth Water
Festivals
cating future stewards of the earth.
Students use hands-on activities to
learn the interdependency of land,
water, air and living resources. They
will identify human impact on our
planet and help learn action steps to
enrich the environment.
Some 85 presenters and 200 volun-
teers are needed to coordinate this
educational event. If you want to be
part of Earth Wellness Festival, call
Harry Heafer (402-441-8035),Syd
Hime (402-476-2729)John Chess (402-
441-8027) or Arlene Hanna (402-441-
7180) as soon as possible.
NU Cooperative Extension contin-
ues to have funding from the
Nebraska Department of Environmen-
tal Quality (NDEQ) to support you th
water festivals in 2000. This funding
is provided through the Section 319
NonpointSource Pollution Program
administered by the Environmental
Protection Agency-Region?
This funding can be requested by
submitting a proposal, no longer than
two pa ges (one page is preferable), to
DeLynn Hay, Program Leader. The
proposal must include the educa-
tional objectives of the festival, ex-
pected outcomes, number of
participants and a budget summary.
Funding of up to $1 per participant
can be requested . Special requests
above the $1 per participant will be
considered for development of new
activities or special one-time expense-
s. Provide detail to justify this addi-
tional funding.
Payment of grant funding will be
after the event is completed and a bill
is submitted to Cooperative Exten-
sion. An itemized bill listing expenses
must be submitted.Three copies of
festival announcements, event pro-
grams and news releases must be in-
cluded with the bilL The bill will not
be paid until an approved impact re-
port on the festival is submitted.
Festivals supported by this fund-
ing must list NDEQ and EPA-Region
7 as cooperators or partners on all fes-
tival publicity, reports, newsletters
and other materials. This can be
accomplished by including the state-
ment that "partial funding was pro-
vided by NDEQ and EPA-Region 7."
The Law of the Missouri River
Festival Volunteers Needed
The sixth annual Earth Wellness
Festival is looking for volunteers.
The festival will be held Thurs-
day, March 23 at Southeast Commu-
nity College-Lincoln from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Nearly 3,300 Lancaster County
youth and 325 teachers will attend
this event, which is dedicated to edu-
Water rights, management and
policy will be explored in "The Law
of the Missouri River" conference
March 23-24 in Kansas City.
The conference, at Kansas City's
Hyatt Regency Crown Cen ter, is tar-
geted to anyone involved in the regu-
lation, use , acquisition and
development of water rights on the
Missouri River.
For information, phone (800)873-
7130,e-mail registrar@cle.comor
write to CLE International, 1541 Race
si. Denver, CO 80206.
~J.~ Water News Briefs
ii~ .
I~ Meandering Through the Past,
~ Present and Future."
•
"A panel will discuss water, water
use and land use," Heafer said.
Spearheading conference planning
are Heafer and Syd Hime of the Lower
Platte South Natural Resources Dis-
trict in Lincoln.
"The conference is for anyone who
is educating youth and adults about
the environment," Heafer said.
Presentations are being solicited
for Monday and Tuesday afternoon .
concurrent sessions in the following,
broad topic areas: The past, present
and future of the Lower Platte River;
The Lower Platte River's natural his-
tory, human history and regional im-
pacts; and What the future might
bring as land use and population ,
growth become key issues.
Fifty-word presentation abstracts
can be sent to Heafer at: NEEA, P.O.
Box 85344, Lincoln, NE 68501. Sub-
mission deadline is March 1. For more
information on the conference itself,
contact Heafer at (402)441 -8035 or e-
mail hheafer@ci.lincoln.ne.us. Confer-
ence brochures are expected to
available in March.
Groundwater Workshops
NEEA Plans June Conference
The Nebraska Environment Edu-
cation Association (NEEA) is plan-
ning a conference for June 5-7 at
Camp Calvin Crest, near Fremont.
NEEA president Harry Heafer
said the theme is"A Current Event:
Nebraska's Lower Platte River,
The Groundwater Foundation will
be offering workshops to promote un- .
derstanding of drinking water source
assessment and protection in four
U.5. Environmental Protection
Agency regions.
The workshops will focus on train-
ing local leaders and motivating com-
munity members to get involved in
drinking water source assessment and
protection process on the local leveL
Workshop materials include a
detailed workshop guide, overheads
and handouts that can be used to put
on a workshop. Among other topics,
the workshop guides cover require-
ments of the 1996 Safe Drinking Water
Act Amendments; how states develop
plans for drinking wa ter source assess-
ment and what to look for in those
plans; and how community members
can get involved in the drinking water
source assessment and protection pro-
cess on the local leveL
The EPA regions (and their
respective states) where the workshops
will be presented are: Region III (Dela-
ware, Washington D.C., Maryland,
Pennsylvania,Virginia, West Virginia);
Region V (Illinois, Indiana, Michigan,
Minnesota, Ohio, Wisconsin); Region
VII(Iowa, Kansas ,Missouri, Nebraska);
and Region IX (Arizona, California,
Hawaii, Nevada). Workshops are sup-
ported by grant funds from each of the
four EPA regions.
For more information, contact
Rachael Herpel at (800)858-4844 or
e-mail guardian@groundwater.org.
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You Are Cordially Invited to Attend....
The 2000 UNL
Water Resources Seminar
"Cooperation and Tension: The History and Future
of Nebraska's Interstate Agreements"
For inform ation, phone (604)775-7522 or
e-ma il john.wiebe@apfc.apfnet.org.
23: Earth Wellness Festival, Southeast
Community College, Lincoln. Hands-on envi-
ronm ental festival for fifth gra ders. For infor-
mation, contact Soni Cochran at (402)441-7180
or e-ma il scochra n2@unl.edu.
23-24:The Law of the Missouri River: Water
Right s, Management and Policy, Hyatt Regency
Crown Center, Kansas City. Sponsored by CLE
Interna tional. For information phone (800)
873-7130 or e-mail registrar@cle.com.
29: Water Resour ces Seminar , "Cur rent
Litiga tion in Nebraska v Wyomin g (since
1986), LeRoy Sievers, Knudsen Berkheimer
Richard son and Endaco tt, Lincoln. 3 p.m .,
Room 116, L.W. Chase Hall, UNL East Cam-
pus, Lincoln. Open to the pu blic. For informa-
tion, phone (402)472-3305 or e-mai l
sress l @unl.edu.
APRIL
5: Water Resources Seminar, "Republican
River Compact (1943), Don Blan kenau, Legal
Counsel, Law Firm of Kutak Rock, Lincoln. 3
p.m., Room 116, L.W. Chase Hall, UNL East
Camp us, Lincoln. Open to the pub lic. For
information, phone (402)472-3305 or e-ma il
sress l@unl.ed u.
12: Water Resou rces Seminar, Kansas v
Nebraska: the Cur rent Dispute Over Comp li-
ance With Terms of the Republican River
Compact (since 1998), David Cookson, Legal
Counsel, Nebrask a Attorney Genera l's Office,
Lincoln. 3 p.m., Room 116, L.W. Chase Hall,
UNL East Cam pus, Lincoln. Open to the
publi c. For informati on, phone (402)472-3305
or e-mail sressl@unl.edu .
17·19: National Watershed Outreach Con-
ference, San Diego, CA. Sponsored by the U'S.
EPA, UC Cooperative Extension and others.
For inform ation, contact Stacie Craddock at
(202)260-3788 or e-mail at
craddock.stacie@epa .gov.
19: Water Resourc es Seminar, Williams
Lectur e, "Experiences in Negotiating Inter-
state Agreements," James Cook, Legal Coun-
sel, Nebraska Natural Resources Commission,
Lincoln. 3 p.m., Room 116, L.W. Chase Hall,
UNL East Campus, Lincoln . Open to the
public. For informa tion, phone (402)472-3305
or e-mail sress l@unl.edu.
registration book let, phone +61 3 9682 0244 or
FAX +61 396820288.
14: "Gro undwa ter: A Grand Oasis," the
children 's gro undwater festiva l, spo nsored by
The Grou ndwa ter Foundation, Centra l Com-
munity College and College Park, Gran d Island .
13-16: Conference on Land Stewardship in
the 21st Century: The Contributions of Water-
shed Manage men t, Tucson , AZ. For informa-
tion, contact Peter F. Folliott, Universi ty of
Arizona-Tucson at (520)621-7276 or e-mail
ffolpete@ag.arizona.edu .
17: Integrated Watershed Approaches:
"TMDLs or Tylenol PM - Which is the more
bitter pill to swa llow?" American Water
Resources Association , Colorado Section,
annual symposium, Mt. Verno n Country
Club, near Golden , CO. For more informa tion,
contact Tim Steele at (303)674-0266 or
tsteele@exponent.com.
22: Water Resources Seminar, "The Decree
in Nebraska v Wyomi ng," LeRoy Sievers,
Knudsen Berkh eimer Richardson and
Endacott, Lincoln. 3 p.m., Room 116, L.W.
Chase Hall, UNL East Campus, Lincoln. Open
to the pu blic. For information, phone
(402)472-3305 or e-mai l sressl@unl.edu.
22-24: Globe 2000, Bi Annual Interna tional
Conference on Business and The Enviro n-
men t, Vancouv er, British Columbia, Canada .
FEBRUARY
23: Water Resour ces Semin ar, "Certainty v
Cont emporary Needs for Change - the Dilemma
Created by Interstate Water Right s," J. David
Aiken, Water Law Specialist , UNL Department
of Agricultural Economics. 3 p.m., Room 116,
L.W. Chase Hall , UNL East Campus, Lincoln.
Open to the public. For information, pho ne
(402)472-3305 or e-mail sress1@unl.edu.
24-25: 18th Annual Water Law Confe r-
ence : New Rules of the Game - Are Water
Law Fundamenta ls Really Changing? U.S.
Grant Hotel, San Diego, CA. For information,
phone (312)988-5724 or FAX (312)988-5572.
27-Mar. 1: "Accomplishments to Date:
Opportunities for the Future;" the 14th
Annual Water Environm ent Federa tion
Residuals and Biosolids Management Confer-
ence, Boston, MA. More than 90 techn ical
sessions on a variety of topics . For registration
information, phone (800)666-0206 or e-mai l
Jerome Bruce at jbruce@wef.org.
Free public lectures each Wednesday from 3 to 3:50 p.m. from
Jan. 12 through April 19 (except March 8 and 15)
All lectures are in Room 116, L.W. Chase Hall ,
UNL East Campus, Lincoln
For a schedule of speakers phone (402)472-3305
MARCH
1: Water Resources Seminar, Williams Lec-
ture, "Kansas v Colorado: the Arkansas River
and Origi ns of the Equity Doctrine," James E.
Sherow, Professor of Histor y, Kansas State Uni-
vers ity, Manhattan, KS. 3 p .m., Room 116, L.W.
Chase Ha ll, UNL East Campus, Lincoln. Open
to the public . For information, phone (402)472-
3305 or e-mail sressl@unl.edu .
6-8: Nebraska Water 2000 - Management
for the Future, Comhusker Hotel and Burn -
ham Yates Conference Center, Lincoln.
Annual confere nce of the Nebraska Water
Conference Counci l and third in a series of
conferences exploring information, planning
and manage ment of Nebraska's wa ter
resources in the 21st century . For inform ation ,
contact Tricia Liedle at (402)472-3305 or e-mai l
rkuzelkal@unl.edu.
12-17: 10th World Water Congress, Mel-
bourne 2000. Sponsored by the International
Water Resou rces Associatio n. C/ -ICMS Pty
Ltd, 84 Queensbridge St., Southbank Victoria
3006 Aus tralia. For information or a
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Time Growing Short To Get Involved
With Nebraska Water 2000 Conference
by Steve Ress
If you want to be part of presenting a water manage-
ment agenda to the Nebraska Legislature's Agriculture
and Natural Resources Committees there is still time to
get involved.
Until March 1 you can preregister at reduced rates
for the 29th annual Nebraska Water Conference, March
6-8 at Lincoln's Cornhusker Hotel. This year' s confer-
ence concludes a three-year look at challenges, concerns
and opportunities in Nebraska's water future under the
theme of "Nebraska Water2000."
"This water conference presents a un ique opportu-
nity for a wide variety of Nebraskans to gather and
discuss water management issues. Attendees will par-
ticipate in developing a prioritized list of water manage-
ment issues to be presented to Nebraska's leaders," said
conference co-or ganizer Bob Kuzelka, Assistant to the
Director of NU's Water Center / Environmental Pro-
grams.
The list will be presented to the Agriculture and
Natural Resources Committee of the (Nebraska) legisla-
ture at the conclusion of the conference.
Plenary speakers helping lead water management
discussions include W. Don Nelson, a past advisor on
policy and decision making on the staffs of four state
chief executives in both Nebraska and Wyoming; Steven
G. Oltmans, longtime water management specialist and
current manager of the Papio-Missouri Natural
Resources District; and Groundwater Foundation
founder and president Susan S. Seacrest, a role model
for citizen involvement in all areas of water protection,
education and management.
Conference sessions focus on management chal-
lenges, issues and prioritizing.
The Nebraska Water Conference Council's annual
WATERCENTERIENVIRONMENTALPROGRAMS
103 Natural Resources Hall
University of Nebraska
P.O. Box 830844
Lincoln, NE 68583-0844
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Pioneer and Progress Awards and The Groundwater
Foundation's annual Kremer Award will be presented
at Tuesday's luncheon.
Sessions on management issues focus on three pan-
els looking at "Leadership and involvement," "Organi-
zation structure," and "Policy and decision making."
Management issues such as higher education,
grassroots education and partnerships will be e~plored
in the first panel. The second looks at federal pnmacy,
state reorganization and state versus local con~rol of
water resources. The third will discuss marketing, con-
junctive use, pre-
ferences, safe
drinking water
and resource
development.
Following
these panels, Management for the Future
attendees will
have a chance to
expand and evaluate the initial list of issues they have
heard and discussed throughout the day.
Governor Mike Johanns addresses Wednesday's
bre akfast and the remainder of the morning will be
devoted to presenting and discussing the initial list of
issues that attendees identified the day before.
The second draft of the agenda will be prioritized by
conference attendees prior to lunch with invited mem-
bers of the legislature, governors staff, agency directors
and state political leaders.
Registration brochures giving details of the .confer-
ence schedule and registration options are available by
contacting Tricia Liedle, Water Center / Environmental
Programs, P.O. Box 830844, University of Nebraska,
Lincoln, NE 68583-0844, phoning (402)472-3305 or
e-mailing sressl@unl.edu.
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